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第一章 契約法

壹、英語正則／Correcting English Grammar

一、If it be true……/如果這是真的……

(e.g.): If it be true, the newspaper will report it.

說明：例句中的be動詞是假設法現在式的用法，即用動詞原形，此為

正式用法，在通常情形可用is代替。

(e.g.): If it be done immediately, it won’t matter how.

= If it is done immediately, it won’t matter how.

(e.g.): If he do not do his best, he will not be success.

= If he does not do his best, he will not be success.

說明：假設法現在式之動詞，用以表示祈願。

(e.g.): The Lord have mercy upon us.

(e.g.): Peace be with you.

說明：假設法現在式之動詞，有時可以用在表示「讓步」的子句中。

(e.g.): Home is home, be it ever so humble.

(e.g.): Laugh as much as you like, I’ll stick to my original plan.

二、If it should rain……/萬一下雨的話……

(e.g.): If it should rain tomorrow, I should stay home.

說明：should在表示「如果……」的情形下，其意思是指「萬一……」

的意思。

(e.g.): If the wind should be strong, the test would be failed.

(e.g.): If she should ever hear of the news, she’ll suffer a big trouble.

說明：有時會將If省略，而將should放在句子或子句的前端。

(e.g.): Should a nuclear war break out, everybody would be killed.
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= If a nuclear war break out, everybody would be killed.

(e.g.): You’ll soon be bankrupt, should you keep the way you are.

= You’ll soon be bankrupt, if you should keep the way you are.

說明：Should也可以用were to代替，意義也大致不變。

(e.g.): If someone were to offer you a job, what is your reaction?

(e.g.): If he were to call me this afternoon, tell him I’ll call him back

tomorrow.

貳、法律名詞界定

一、A 部

Accord

An agreement whereby the parties agree to accept something different

in satisfaction of the original contract.

Accord and Satisfaction

The settlement of a contract dispute. The accord is the agreement

whereby parties agree to settle a contract dispute by accepting

something different than provided in the original contract. Satisfaction

is the performance of an accord.

Adequate Assurance of Due Performance

A party to a sales or lease contract may demand an adequate assurance

of performance from the other party if there is an indication that the

contract will be breached by that party.

Adjudged Insane

A person who has been adjudged insane by a proper court or

administrative agency. A contract entered into by such person is void.
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Antiassignment Clause

A clause that prohibits the assignment of rights under the contract.

Anticipatory Breach

A breach that occurs when one contracting party informs the other that

he or she will not perform his or her contractual duties when due.

Anticipatory Repudiation

The repudiation of a sales or lease contract by one of the parties prior to

the date set for performance.

Assent

Assent to enter into a contract may be manifested in any manner

sufficient to show agreement, including express words or conduct of the

parties.

Assignee

The party to whom the right has been transferred.

Assignment

The transfer of rights under a contract.

The transfer of contractual rights by the obligee to another party. A

transfer by a tenant of his or her rights under a lease to another.

Assignment and Delegation

Transfer of both rights and duties under the contract.

Assignment for the Benefit of Creditors

An assignment that allows debtors to voluntarily assign title to their

property to a trustee or an assignee for the benefit of their creditors.
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Assignor

The obligee who transfers the right. The transferor in an assignment

situation.

Assumption of Duties

When a delegation of duties contains the term assumption or one

assume the duties or other similar language, the delegatee is legally

liable to the obligee for nonperformance.

Authenticate

Signing the contract or executing an electronic symbol, sound, or

message attached to, included in, or linked with the record.

二、B 部

Bargained-for Exchange

Exchange that parties engage in that leads to an enforceable contract.

Bilateral Contract

A contract entered into by way of exchange of promises of the parties; a

“promise for a promise.”

Breach

Failure of a party to perform an obligation in a sales or lease contract.

Breach of Contract

If a contracting party fails to perform an absolute duty owed under a

contract.
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參、法律原理釋義

釋義一

What Is A Contract?1

A contract is a legally enforceable promise or set of promises.

However, not all promises are contracts. If Bill promises to take Mary to

the movies on Saturday night but takes Judy instead, can Mary

successfully sue Bill for breaking his promise? No. If Bill buys a car from

Friendly Motors and promises to pay for it in monthly installments, can

Friendly Motors force Bill to honor his promise if he stops making

payments? Yes. What is the difference between these two promises?

Over the years, the common law courts developed a number of

requirements that a promise had to meet before it would be considered a

contract. A contract is  an agreement (an offer and an acceptance of the

offer)  supported by consideration (with some exceptions) 

voluntarily entered into by parties having capacity to contract to do

a legal act or acts.

契約是什麼？

一個契約是一個法律上得以執行的承諾或成組承諾。然而並非所

有的承諾均是契約。如果Bill承諾要在星期六晚上帶Mary去看電影，

然而他卻帶了Judy去看電影。此時，Mary能不能成功地基於Bill違反了

他的承諾而控告Bill？答案是否定的No。如果Bill從Friendly Motors購

買一部車，而承諾要以每月分期付款的方式來交付汽車的價金。那麼，

當Bill在停止付款的時候，Friendly Motors能否迫使Bill遵守他的承諾？

答案是可以的Yes。在這兩種承諾之間有什麼差異？

1
A. James Barnes, et al., Law for Business 7th ed, ( Boston, MA.: The McGraw Hill: 2000),

p.112
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多年以來，普通法法院發展出了一些要件，來使得一個承諾必須

要滿足那些要件，才能使它被認定為契約。一個契約的要件是一個

協議（一個要約及對該要約的接受）要有「約因」的支撐自願的

簽訂要由具法律上行為能力之人來簽訂要履行法律行為（作為）。

釋義二

Why Have Contracts2?

Contracts are probably a necessary device in any kind of market

economy where goods and services are exchanged by people acting in

their own interest. People might not enter into agreements that call for

some future performance unless they know some means exist (the law) to

force other people to honor their promises. For example, a small business

might be afraid to supply its goods to a large corporation in exchange for

the corporation’s promise to pay for them next month unless the business

knows it could have outside help to force the corporation to pay. Similarly,

a weak person might not be willing to pay a strong person today for goods

to be delivered next week unless the weak person knows there is outside

help available to enforce the return of the money if the goods are not

delivered, or if the goods delivered are not what was agreed to.

It is also true that it would probably be impossible to have an

industrialized, market economy without contracts. A manufacturer would

be unable to do the kind of planning necessary to run a business if it could

not rely on agreements with suppliers to furnish the raw materials needed

to make its products. Similarly, a manufacturer might not be willing to

commit itself to buy raw materials or hire employees if it could not rely on

buyers’ promises to buy its products.

2
同前註。
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為什麼要有契約？

在任何一種的市場經濟下，當產品與服務經由人們在他們本身利

益考量下的交換行為下，契約可能是一個必要的「設計」，人們不會簽

訂下一個協議來尋求某些在未來的執行，除非他們知道有一些作法存

在（法律）來迫使人們去尊重他們的承諾。例如一家小企業也許會擔

心／害怕對一家大公司提供產品來交換該大公司的承諾在下個月來支

付產品的價金，除非該企業知道它能藉由外在的幫忙來迫使那家公司

來支付價金。同樣的情形，一個衰弱的人也許不會願意在今天支付價

金因為產品在下星期才要提交給強壯的人，除非這個衰弱的人知道如

果產品沒有提交的時候，或者產品沒有依照協議的提交時，有外在的

力量可以使用來強迫價金的返還。

以下也是真實的：在工業化的市場經濟下，沒有契約或許是不可

能的。如果一個製造商不能仰賴他與供應商之間的合約對他產品生產

所必要的原料提出供應時，這樣的一個製造商將無法對企業經營的必

要計畫來加以實現。同樣的情形，如果一個製造商不能依賴買方的承

諾要去買他的產品，這樣的製造商也不會願意讓他自己去購買原料或

僱用員工。

釋義三

How Has Contract Law Developed3?

Many of the rules of contract law were developed in the 18th and

19th centuries. The social conditions existing at that time played a strong

role in shaping contract law.

Most contracts people entered into in the 18th and 19th centuries fit a

typical mold. People dealt with each other on a face-to-face basis; the

parties often knew each other personally, or at least knew each other’s

3
同前註，第 112 頁至 113 頁。
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肆、代表案例檢選

Keith v. Buchanan

173 Cal. App. 3d 13, 220 Cal. Rptr. 392 (1985)

OPINION：This breach of warranty case is before this court after the trial

court granted defendants' motion for judgment at the close of plaintiff's case

during the trial proceedings.

Statement of Facts

Plaintiff, Brian Keith, purchased a sailboat from defendants in

November 1978 for a total purchase price of $75,610. Even though plaintiff

belonged to the Waikiki Yacht Club, had attended a sailing school, had

joined the Coast Guard Auxiliary, and had sailed on many yachts in order to

ascertain his preferences, he had not previously owned a yacht. He attended a

boat show in Long Beach during October 1978 and looked at a number of

boats, speaking to sales representatives and obtaining advertising literature.

In the literature, the sailboat which is the subject of this action, called an

"Island Trader 41," was described as a seaworthy vessel. In one sales

brochure, this vessel is described as "a picture of sure-footed

sea-worthiness." In another, it is called "a carefully well-equipped, and very

sea-worthy live-aboard vessel." Plaintiff testified he relied on representation

in the sales brochures in regard to the purchase. Plaintiff and a sales

representative also discussed plaintiff's desire for a boat which was

ocean-going and would cruise long distances.

Plaintiff asked his friend, Buddy Ebsen, who was involved in a boat

building enterprise, to inspect the boat. Mr. Ebsen and one of his associates,

both of whom had extensive experience with sailboats, observed the boat and

advised plaintiff that the vessel would suit his stated needs.A deposit was

paid on the boat, a purchase contract was entered into, and optional

accessories for the boat were ordered. After delivery of the vessel, a dispute
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arose in regard to its seaworthiness.

Plaintiff filed the instant lawsuit alleging causes of action in breach of

express warranty and breach of implied warranty. The〔trial〕court found that

no express warranty was established by the evidence. It found that the

written statements produced at trial were opinions or commendation of the

vessel. The court further found that no implied warranty of fitness was

created because the plaintiff did not rely on the skill and judgment of

defendants to select and furnish a suitable vessel, but had rather relied on his

own experts in selecting the vessel.

Discussion

I. Express Warranty

California Uniform Commercial Code section 2313 provides that

express warranties are created by any affirmation of fact or promise made by

the seller to the buyer which relates to the goods and becomes part of the

basis of the bargain, and any description of the goods which is made part

of the basis of the bargain. Formal words such as "warranty" or "guarantee"

are not required to make a warranty, but the seller's affirmation of the value

of the goods or an expression of opinion or commendation of the goods does

not create an express warranty.

California Uniform Commercial Code section 2313, regarding express

warranties, was enacted in 1963 and consists of the official text of Uniform

Commercial Code section 2-313 without change. In deciding whether a

statement made by a seller constitutes an express warranty under this

provision, the court must deal with three fundamental issues. First, the court

must determine whether the seller's statement constitutes an "affirmation of

fact or promise" or "description of the goods" under California Uniform

Commercial Code section 2313, subdivision (a) or (b), or whether it is

rather "merely the seller's opinion or commendation of the goods" under

section 2313, subdivision (2). Second, assuming the court finds the language
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used susceptible to creation of a warranty, it must then be determined

whether the statement was "part of the basis of the bargain." Third, the court

must determine whether the warranty was breached.

A warranty relates to the title, character, quality, identity, or condition

of the goods. The purpose of the law of warranty is to determine what it is

that the seller has in essence agreed to sell.

A. Affirmation of Fact, Promise or Description Versus Statement of

Opinion, Commendation or Value.

The determination as to whether a particular statement is an expression

of opinion or an affirmation of a fact is often difficult, and frequently is

dependent upon the facts and circumstances existing at the time the statement

is made. Recent decisions have evidenced a trend toward narrowing the

scope of representations which are considered opinion, sometimes referred to

as "puffing" or "sales talk," resulting in an expansion of the liability that

flows from broad statements of manufacturers or retailers as to the quality of

their products. Courts have liberally construed affirmations of quality made

by sellers in favor of injured consumers.

Statements made by a seller during the course of negotiation over a

contract are presumptively affirmations of fact unless it can be demonstrated

that the buyer could only have reasonably considered the statement as a

statement of the seller's opinion. Several factors tend to indicate an opinion

statement. These are a lack of specificity in the statement made, a

statement that is made in an equivocal manner, or a statement which

reveals that the goods are experimental in nature.

It is clear that statements made by a manufacturer or retailer in an

advertising brochure which is disseminated to the consuming public in order

to induce sales can create express warranties. In the instant case, the vessel

purchased was described in a sales brochures as "a picture of sure-footed

seaworthiness" and "a carefully well-equipped and very seaworthy vessel."
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第二章 侵權行為法

壹、英語正則／Correcting English Grammar

一、It 可用作「形式主詞」用以指動詞之後的不定詞、動名詞

或名詞

不定詞 （to＋動詞根式）

說明：It＋動詞＋……＋ 動名詞 （…… ）

【子句】

形式主詞

二、主詞＋認為、相信、使得＋it＋形容詞＋真正受詞

當使用不定詞、動名詞或名詞子句作「受詞」時，不得將它們直接放

在動詞之後，而要借用it作形式受詞，而將上述「真正受詞」（即不定

詞、動名詞或名詞子句）放在it＋受詞補語之後。

說明：

believe

consider

deem 不定詞（to＋動詞根式）

主詞＋ find ＋it ＋ 受詞補語＋ 動名詞（……ing）

make 名詞子句（that＋主詞＋動詞）

take （通常是形容詞） 真正受詞

think

(e.g.): I think it my duty to back up you.

I made it clear to him that I can’t help doing it.

I took it for granted that you’ll help me.
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三、 含有It作主詞之慣用語：It＋
be 動詞

五官動詞
＋

……that

……of……to

……what

(e.g.):

 It doesn’t matter what you say.

=It is of no importance what you say.

 It is no use trying to persuade me.

=It is of no use to persuade me.

=There is no use in persuading me.

 It is very kind of you to invite me.

=You are kind enough to invite me.

 It is needless to say that health is above anything.

=It goes without saying that health is above anything.

 It seems that his girl friend is very angry.

=His girl friend seems to be very angry.

 It happened that he was not at home.

=He happened not to be at home.

 How is it that John is always late for school?

=Why is John always late for school?

 It took me a month to finish it.

 It took me 10 minutes to have window repaired.

 It is always so with her.

 It is well with him.

 It is said that we’re going to have a hot summer.

 It is reported that John has made it.

 It seems to me that John will come.

 It is rumored that John is married.
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四、 含有 It 作受詞之慣用語：主詞＋
動詞

助動詞＋動詞
＋it

 We have to finish it.

 He had a hard time of it.

 There is nothing for it but to wait.

 You must see to it that no hard time comes to her.

 We took it for granted that John would help us.

 They had to walk it.

 I make it a rule to pray before going to bed.

=It is a rule with me to pray before going to bed.

五、須用 It 作主詞之形容詞：It＋ be 動詞＋形容詞

說明：下列形容詞必須用 It 作主詞

convenient, difficult, easy , important, natural, necessary, possible,

impossible.

（e.g）：It is (was)＋形容詞＋for(of)＋不定詞…

貳、法律名詞界定

一、A 部

Abnormally Dangerous (Ultrahazardous) Instrumentalities

Activities or objects that are, by their very nature, extremely hazardous

to persons or property. These are relevant to strict (absolute) liability

cases.

Absolute (Strict) Liability

The legal responsibility for damage or injury, even if you are not at

fault or negligent.
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Abuse of Process

Using the legal system unfairly; for example, prosecuting a person for

writing a “bad check” simply to put on pressure to pay.

Appropriation

Taking something wrongfully.

Assault

An intentional threat, show of force, or movement that could reasonably

make a person feel in danger of physical attack or harmful physical

contact.

Assumption of Risk

Knowingly and willingly exposing yourself (or your property) to the

possibility of harm. In most states, a person who assumes a risk of harm

cannot win a negligence lawsuit against the person responsible for the

harm.

Attractive Nuisance Doctrine (Attraction Theory)

A legal principle, used in some states, that if a person keeps dangerous

property in a way that children might be attracted to it and be able to

get at it , then that person is responsible even if the children are

trespassing or at fault when they get hurt.

Attractive Nuisance

Any item that is dangerous to young children but that is so interesting

and alluring as to attract them to the location at which it is kept.

二、B 部

Bad Faith

Dishonesty or other failure to deal fairly with another person.
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certain facts are true. In consumer law, …… any obligations imposed

by law on a seller that benefit a buyer; for example, the warranty that

goods are merchantable and the warranty that goods sold as fit for a

particular purpose are fit for that purpose.

Wrongful Death Statutes

〔Statutes that allow〕 a lawsuit 〔to be〕 brought by the dependants

of a dead person against the person who caused the death. Damages will

be giver to compensate the dependants for their loss if the killing was

negligent or willful.

二十一、Z 部

Zone of Danger Rule

The rule in some states that a plaintiff must be in danger of physical

harm, and frightened by the danger, to collect damages for the negligent

infliction of emotional distress that results from seeing another person

injured by the plaintiff.

參、法律原理釋義

釋義一

Development of Tort Law1

Like much of the law in the majority of U.S. jurisdictions, the

American concept of tort law began in England. During the Middle Ages,

the royal government instituted what came to be known as forms of action.

These forms were similar to modern laws that state the types of lawsuits

1
Beth Walston-Dunham, Introduction to Law, 4th ed. (Clifton Park, N.Y.: Delmar Learning,

2004), p.327.
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that can and cannot be brought by a citizen. When someone had a

grievance against another, the injured party was required to file a

complaint stating the facts and, specifically, which form of action (law)

allowed him or her to bring the lawsuit. The forms were very limited and

vague as to the types of conduct allowed as the basis for a lawsuit. Thus, it

was often difficult to know whether one had a successful legal claim

against another.

In the early 1800s, several things happened that led to the

development of tort law as it exists in the United States today. At that time,

the law in effect made certain persons dealing with the public liable

(responsible) for injuries caused by them. For example, doctors and smiths

(metal workers) were automatically considered to be liable as a matter of

contract with their customers. Others, such as innkeepers and carriers

(stagecoaches and the like), were liable by legislative statutes for failure

to provide adequately for the safety of their customers. As the populations

of urban areas increased, carriage accidents among private citizens rose

dramatically, as did injuries from employment as the industrial revolution

got under way. These developments led the American courts in the 1820s

to accept the action of negligence as a basis for liability. Negligence

applied to all persons, including parties not previously included by

contract or law, in disputes over injuries received as the result of a

person’s failure to act carefully in the interest of others.

Shortly after the emergence of negligence as a legal concept, the

courts began to develop and refine related bases for liability, such as the

actions for intentional torts and, later, strict liability. Hand in hand with

these came the creation of legal defenses for conduct that would otherwise

be considered improper.
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侵權法之發展

就像在多數美國管轄權之下的大多數法律一樣，侵權法的美國概

念，開始於英國。在中世紀之時，皇家政府開始制定了所熟知的「訴

訟方式」。這些方式類似於現代法律表明法律的種類能或不能由一個公

民所提起。當某人對另外一個人有委屈時，受害的那一造必須要填寫

一份訟狀敘明事實以及特別指明那一種法律的訴訟方式，讓他或她來

提起訴訟。至於行為的種類被允許當作一個訴訟的基礎，其方式是非

常有限及模糊。因此，常常是困難的來知道一個人是否有一個成功的

法律請求權來控訴另一個人。

在1800年代的初期，許多事情的發生導致侵權法的發展，就存在

於今天的美國。在這個時候法律在事實上的處理使得某些人士對於由

他們所造成的損害要負起公共責任。

例如醫生及五金工作者就必須對於他們的顧客以契約的事情來自

動地負起責任。其他如旅館主人及運送業者對於他們的顧客，經由立

法的法律規定，未能提供足夠的安全，要負起責任。當都市區域的人

口增加了，在和人之中運送事件戲劇化的升高了，在產業革命進行當

中的受僱人的受傷也躍升了。這些發展，使得美國法院在1820年代接

受了過失行為做為責任基礎。過失可以適用到所有的人，包括那些人

之前並未涵蓋在契約或法律當中，如果捲入到受到傷害的爭議當中是

由於一個人在面對他人的利益時未能小心謹慎的作為。

緊接在過失當作一個法律概念的出現之後，法院開始發展及修正

有關的責任基礎，例如故意侵權的訴訟以及之後的嚴格責任。跟這些

手牽著手伴隨而來的是對於行為有可能會被認定是不當的，法律上的

防衛開始建立了。
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對故意侵權所給與之特別損害賠償

故意侵權中的許多種也可以是一個分別的刑事起訴的基礎。然

而，就一個故意侵權的訴訟而言是一個純粹的私人當事者之間的一個

爭議事件，而且不會有下獄或罰金的懲罰負擔。可是如果證實了因為

意圖的要素，就故意侵權的民事訴訟而言，常常比基於疏忽行為的過

失案子造成更嚴重的金錢判決。除此之外，當一個管轄權允許之下，

懲罰性賠償常常在一般性的補償性損害賠償之外給予原告。這樣的情

形之發生是因為法院要發出一個訊息就是故意的行為造成對他人的傷

害將會被嚴正的處理。

肆、代表案例檢選

United States Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit

Joe James, et al., Plaintiffs-Appellants, v. Meow Media, Inc., et al.

Defendants-Appellees.

2002 WL 1836520

Argued: November 28, 2001

Decided and Filed: August 13, 2002.

OPINION

On December 1, 1997, Michael Carneal walked into the lobby of

Heath High School in Paducah, Kentucky, and shot several of his fellow

students, killing three and wounding many others. The parents and estate

administrators of Carneal's victims－Jessica James, Kayce Steger, and

Nicole Hadley－(hereinafter collectively referred to as "James") appeal

the judgment of the district court dismissing, for failing to state claims on

which relief could be granted, their actions against several video game,

movie production, and internet content-provider firms. According to

James's complaint, Carneal regularly played video games, watched movies

and viewed internet sites produced by the defendant firms. These activities,
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James argues, "desensitized" Carneal to violence and "caused" him to kill

the students of Heath High School. James claims that the distribution of

this material to impressionable youth like Carneal constitutes actionable

negligence under Kentucky law, entitling James to recover wrongful death

damages from the distributing firms. Moreover, James contends that the

defendant firms purveyed defective "products," namely the content of

video games, movies, and internet sites, triggering strict product liability

under Kentucky law.

The defendant firms argue that they owe no duty to protect third

parties from how players, watchers or viewers process the ideas and

images presented in their video games, movies and internet sites.

Specifically, the defendants contend that Carneal's actions were not

sufficiently foreseeable to trigger the defendants' liability. Even if they

were to owe such a duty to protect third parties from the consumers of

their ideas and images, the defendants argue that Carneal's independent

decision to kill his fellow students constitutes a superseding cause of the

claimed damages and defeats the proximate cause element of James's

prima facie case. The defendants further contend that tort liability for the

non-defamatory ideas and images communicated in their respective media

would raise significant First Amendment questions that ought to be

avoided. Finally, the defendants note that James's theory of product

liability is flawed as they have not distributed "products" under Kentucky

law.

For the reasons set forth below, we affirm the district court's

dismissal of James's actions.

On December 1, 1997, Michael Carneal brought a .22-caliber pistol

and five shotguns into the lobby of Heath High School in Paducah,

Kentucky. At the time, Carneal was a 14-year-old freshman student at the

school. Upon his arrival, Carneal began shooting into a crowd of students,
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wounding five. His shots killed an additional three: Jessica James, Kayce

Steger, and Nicole Hadley. Carneal was arrested and convicted of

murdering James, Steger, and Hadley.

Subsequent investigations revealed that Carneal regularly played

"Doom," "Quake," "Castle Wolfenstein," "Redneck Rampage,"

"Nightmare Creatures," "Mech Warrior," "Resident Evil," and "Final

Fantasy," which are interactive computer games that, in various ways, all

involve the player shooting virtual opponents. Carneal also possessed a

video tape containing the movie, "The Basketball Diaries," in a few

minutes of which the high-school-student protagonist dreams of killing his

teacher and several of his fellow classmates. Investigators examined

Carneal's computer and discovered that he had visited

"www.persiankitty.com," which appears to catalogue and link to sites with

sexually-suggestive material. It also appeared that through

"www.adultkey.com," a site operated by Network Authentication Systems

and designed to restrict access to certain websites to viewers over certain

ages, Carneal was granted age verification sufficient to visit many other

pornographic sites.

The parents, who also are the estate administrators, of James, Steger,

and Hadley filed this action in the United States District Court for the

Western District of Kentucky. James's complaint named as defendants the

companies that produce or maintain the above-mentioned movie, video

games, and internet sites. James stated essentially three causes of action

against the defendants. First, James alleged that the defendants had been

negligent in that they either knew or should have known that the

distribution of their material to Carneal and other young people created an

unreasonable risk of harm to others. James alleged that exposure to the

defendants' material made young people insensitive to violence and more

likely to commit violent acts. But for Carneal's steady diet of the


